Burton Historic District
Architectural Review Board
Minutes
February 21, 2013
The meeting was called to order at 4:05 p.m.
Board members present: Jim Wohlken, Brian Johnston, & Pat Hauser
Board members absent: Sharon Ronyak
Visitors: Dawn & Ross Hornak, Frank Baird and Mayor Fischbach
Construction Permit # 2013-01
Ross & Dawn Hornak requested a sign permit for 14573 E. Park St. Two signs were proposed for LuLu
Tru Holistic Beauty and Wellness. Both signs will be wooden with one 2’x8’ sign attached to the building
and one designed to fit the existing sign post. (See the permit for pictures.)
Mr. Johnston a motion to approve the sign permit as presented. Mr. Wohlken 2nd.
Johnston - yes; Wohlken - yes; Hauser - yes The motion was approved.
Construction Permit # 2013-02
Frank Baird of Franco’s Pizza requested a sign permit for 14585 E. Park St. The sign will be placed in the
peak above the door of the gazebo. It will be the red and black Franco’s logo made of core plastic. (See
permit for design picture.) Mr. Johnston made a motion to approve the permit as presented. Mrs. Hauser
2nd. Johnston - yes; Hauser - yes; Wohlken - yes The motion was approved.
Mr. Johnston made a motion to approve the 10/5/12 minutes. Mr. Wohlken 2nd. All Board members
present approved the motion.
The historic structures survey is progressing with again some issues with the software.
The educational/training program will be Wed., March 6 at 7:00 p.m. at 14544 N. Cheshire St. Larry
Shibley will discuss the restoration of the facades of his two west block buildings.
Jim Croup of Claridon was recommended as a new Board member. Mrs. Hauser will request a resume
from him.
Mrs. Hauser was approached by two members of the Burton Chamber about the possibility of obtaining a
grant to repair the log cabin in Burton’s park. Mrs. Hauser called the Ohio Historical Society Preservation
Office. The log cabin is not in the National Historical Register so is not eligible for a CLG restoration grant.
We could apply for a predevelopment CLG grant for reconstruction and drawing up of plans and then apply
for a reconstruction grant through the Ohio Main Street Program run by Heritage Ohio. No further action
was recommended.
Meeting was adjourned at 5:10 p.m.
Respectfully submitted - Pat Hauser, Chairmanb

